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Itlviiie Service.
MKTHODIST Kl'MCOPAIs CHURCH

ovflotn nwrj Snbtiuth lit II A. M. and
l 4 r. M. rtabiwlli School at 12 P.M.

Rtn It'-- A cutiilul invltntiou ezteud-- e

l to all.
Kkt. G. MnonK, Pastor.

PR ESBTTEKIAN CIU'RCII.
Preaching at II o'clock A. M andJ7

o'clock M , by the Pastor, W. C. BtiRrii-ab-

Sahhatu School at 12,', directly
alter lornona service.

Prayer Mettin ami Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
each week.

rctrolcuin Centre Lodge, No.
rid, I. O. of O. F.

RoRitlar moating nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

W. 11. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. H. Baii.ky, A Secy.
tWPlce or meeting, Main St., opposite

McCllntock House.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. ofTJ. W.,

menle every Monday evening at 7)j o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
ft vuu a.

A. Gi.kx.n--, M. w.
M. Kf.KCKNRR, R.

I. O. ofU. M.
Mlnnnkauoee Tribe No. 1S3, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening io Good Templar's Hall.

ZW Counoll fires llsbled at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE. Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. 115

Tbe oil City Derrick of this morning
copies our article relating to the reported
hIi, rtf inn ,Ann. h..Mi. i .n -- . a, ...

wanDia ui utl b l,utf pry
oarrei by jameaS. MoCray, and gives the
correot version or tbe affair. It savors strong
ly oi en attempt not only to bear I be mar
ket but to black mall Mr. McCray i

Fuller particulars as furnished us to show
that lb la was never a bona flJe transaction.
As we bear It, Butters accosted McCray oo
O street Thursday andacoused biro ofbetr--
log tbe market an absurd Idea, certainly.
to any one who knows McCray'a stock.
Micray Ironically answered, "Ob, yes, f
course. Tbe lower tbe better," aod pawed
Butters, not caring to continue tbe crover
atloo. Butters, following, called after

McCray, "What will you take .or a hun-
dred tbouamd barrels?" McCray, without
a'opping or turning, or Indeed taking any

Mount of what was being said, remarked
jocularly, about a dollar, I t'pose
and walkvd away to ewid further conversa-
tion.

Butters took tbe next train to Petroleum
Centre, went to Merobaut (MoCray's agent)
ana aemandej tbe oil. Oo Friday aod
Saturday telegrams were sent all over tbe
regloonnounclng that McCray bad un-

loaded )00,U00 barrels, without giving price,
whiob would or course have killed tbe
effeot of tbe statement. On Saturday But
tars went to Petroleum Centre aod told
Merchant that be was putting in bis cars
and expected tbe oil to be loaded without
delay. UoCray was down the river oo
Friday tod Saturday, aid of course could
sot be found.

Tbe attempt to bear tbe market does- - net
aeem to bare met with any success except
dawn tbe river. Any effort to bleed lie-Cr- ay

on "settlement of differences" would
ke an attempt somewhat In tbe nature of
blaok mail if Ibis Is correot version .or tbe
affair.

Sad Accident. A sad railroad aocident
ocourred as Miller Farm, late yesterday

by which a boy named Eugene
Rtmnalls lost bis right foot at tbe ankle.
It appears he was endeavoring to jnmp on
the late freight train for tbe purpose or
stealing a ride, and got caught In some
way and fell to tbe track, the wheels of tbe
caboose passing over bis right foot, crush-
ing it frightfully, so rauoti so that It bad to
tie amputated. Dr. Bacher,. of Ibis place,
and Dr. Varian, or Tituaville, performed
tbe operation. By tbe time a lew more
mall boys lose tbelr legs or arms probably

learn lo stay away entirely Irom- - moving
trains. This should prove a warnlog.

One day last week tbe carpenter's gang
on the Columbia farm, oomposed of eight
men, done some quick work. Tbey put up
and compliitHl lu, ten hour's tine four der
ricks The job was well done throughout
and we do not believe oan be beaH n tbta
region. Wbo speaki first!

The new s'eaiuboat for Chautauqua Lake
now being O'insliucted ' Bemus Point by
Mr W H W'Hiney, will be launched on
We iO'-- df "tioruoon of Ibis week, at pre-c'- lf

y 2 u' llcoa. Jauieetowa Journal..

A maii uaiued Latter residing near
Fr mb mi. waa struck by lightoing aud kill
ol, lui iug. : thunder atiower yenierdiy.

Tbe most ridiculous, and in some cases
the most indefensible schemes for annoyiug
newly married couples prevail in rural dis-

tricts. The common nuistnee employed Is

thut of 'nomine" the newly married coup
le by a sereuade of all manner of discord-
ant machines from a burdy gnrdy to a
pumpbiu-viu- e squeaker, and their din does
not cease until groom stands "treat. But
to Virginia they bava still another plan,
which was practiced lately near Harrison-
burg. The lirldal party were taking a
drive and some parlies stretched a wire
across the road and slopped the party.
Tbe bridal party wete told they must "treat,
trad" or travel," but this the bridtl party
refused to do, but tbe men folks, gelling
out or their cat riages, guva tbe wire stretch-
ers tbe benefit of their whips and beating
tbecu off cut tho wire and tbe bridal
parly moved on, experiencing nothing
worse than a volley of OJtus sent after
them..

There ate strong symptoms ol justice in
dueling cases In Virginia. Tbe law of that
State punishes duellug as murder, but it bas
been supposed that the vitiated condition
of publio seolimeut oo Ibe subject of duel
log would render law imperative. A very
aggravated case of the barbarous code of
booor occurred at Kicbmond lately between
Mr. Mordecai aod Mr. McCarty from which
tbe lormer died and the latter is still in
dangerous coodilion from his wounds. Tbe
seconds have been arrested and (the exatn
ining o.llctjr committed tbeui without b'i
to await McCarly's convalescence. 'oe
seconds attempted to gaio release tfiongb
a writ of habeas corpus before a juuB0'
higher court, but such relief war refused,

and tbe seoouds were sent to J'll. It is lo

be boped these men will be nade an exam

pie. go far as the prtocip' concern-

ed, one is In bis grave, d tbe other will
ba a cripple for life, s'd the aecoods who
were the responsiblrparlies, ought to be
beld as accessor lee'o murder, fiolooe duel

would be lougbrwere it out for tbe seconds.
Hardly an Inavbce of a ohallenge occnts

that tbe ma"r might not be arranged by

the friendi of parties. And the law should
be beldso strict as lo put It out of power ol
a mar ever.lo he second to a second dust.

Jvo bad tbe pleasure tbis forenoon or
.iieetlug Mr. C. K. M. Crewlord, ol Tionesta
Mr. Crawford Is engaged In tbe lumber
business with Mr. X II Steele, tbe well
known President of the Pennsylvania Pe-

Iroleum Railroad. Mr Steele bas tbe con
tract for lurolsbing 200,000 feet of plank
for tbe Tituaville aod Centrevllle Plank
Road Compaoy. lie baa purchased the
timber on ISO acres of the Skinner larm, on
Oil Creek, has put up a portable saw mill
aod will commence the work of sawing the
timber tbis afternoon. Tbe saw mill will
be under charge of Mr Crawford, who is one
of tbe pioneer lumbermen or Forest county.
Tbe lumber Is principally oak with a slight
sprinkling ol chestnut aod bass wood. Mr.
C. Ibinks it will take at least a year to cut
tbe tfmber on ibis piece of land.

We bear of the striking of several dry
boles in tbe heart of tbe lower oil district.
The effect will doubtless be discouraging to
tbe operators, but beneficial to tbe oil mar-

ket.

Oil City proposes lo celebrate the 4th of
July.

Billy Pugh aod George Potter returned
from tbe Dunkirk fisbing grounds, yester-
day. Report lota of sport and a heap of
fisb.

Tldloute Is to have grand races on tbe 2d
3d aod 4th of July.

Mr Gilbert Gordon is removiog bis stock
ofbaidware to tbe Wlnaor store. When
completed bis store will be one of tbe best
appointed io tbe entire oil region.

Read tbe new advertising elsewhere.

Tbe paymaster's train passed over tbe
Oil Creek Road, Ibis forenoon. Of course
tbe employees were glad to see it, or rather
listen to tbe musical rustle of the green
backs which tbe paymaster passed out to
them.

Mr H R Davis Is drilling a new well at
the bead ol Bull Run.

A youog man aged 18 wbo was engage
as clerk In a dry goods store, bas bbeeo ob
liged to abandon tbe profession. Hia ps--
reuta took bim away because ble health was
being broken down from exoeus of labor,tuey
said. lie was required lo be at tbe store
every night until 12 o'clock taking account
of stock, As said. He baa not joined a pro
lessloaal base ball olub, aud doesn't suffer
muob from "excess of labor."

It la estimated tbat Alabama pay 00

per anuum lo tbe west for corn, meat
nay, eto , wbicb might be produced at
home.

"Pure low la monarch of all difficulties. Beauti-
ful and Itetit footed, like- Uie (leopard it laata the
asmn of separation, and crotiehoi dell hied at lur, of u own!-- ' Ju.t -- o

Buffalo Is still "wrestling" with the hotel

ques'lon, aod it looks as if the question
would "throw" the Buflalonlaus.,. it was

proposed at one time to take their only park

tor a hotel sile, but tbe law, we think, step

.ped in and saved the park and now the
company is looking around for a site. Tbe
site now proposed is deemed by tbe public
too lar np town, but botel projects generally

have a speculation oo band Independent
of tbe mere location of a holel;for Its busi-

ness features. We don't know how it Is in
Buffalo, but that city ought to have a large
hotel, and owing to tbe topography ot tt
city we do not see bow sucb a hotel ta
fnA a nlaaNAnt lunation In thu vlaintr f

its railway stations.

An enraptured Texas oditor to" BivlnK

hfc impressions ot the opera: orom

of violets exudes from It as 0URb ""J
note were an odorous petal 'J0'" exquisite

scent is carried lo the fin" De"M or ,n

brain noon the balmv -- r of ""m1' dvl"

away in melodious 'nd evanescent falls,

and swelling with "9 rlcbnesr ot perfumed

life into being a10' l,ntu ,ne " wrB'1- -

pedlnamant ' """' d'lig" lbt
makes it fai W"D rapiure.

A verrJ,Dl'80ne Joung fellow Irom Bal

timore 'saulled a citizen oo the street at

SlBunon, Vt., a few days ago, aod was sen-- 1

tp.ed fo tbe cbatn-gan- g In default of pay

ent of bis fine. Wbile the gang was

working near a girl's seminary the girls

caught sight Jo I bis handsome face, wbicb so

appealed to tbe sympathies of the tender-
hearted creatures that tbey "chipped In"
and paid his tine. He manifested bis grati-

tude by getting beastly drunk.

Tbe staudard adopted by the Baltimore
peach packers for bushel boxts is nine Inche,
deep, fourteen Inches wide, and twenty-tw- o

and a half Inches long ioside, divided by a

half.incb partition.

"Your behavior is most stugular, sir,"
said a youog lady to a gentleman who bd
just atolen a kiss. "If that Is all," said be
"I'll soon make it plural.

Tbe healthiest class in Massachusetts is
said to be the fishermen. Tbey live oo fish,
pork, potatoes aod bard bread. Fresb
meat but rarely.

A reporter for a Western paper, speaking
of a certain fair creature, remarked tbat
"tbe profusion and color ot bet, bair would
lead one to look upon it as though It was
spun by tbe nimble fingers of tbe easy hours
as tbey glided through tbe bright Juoe
daya, whose tntny sunny rays of light bad
been caught io the meshes, and were con-

tented to go no further." This is better
than saying the girl's bair was red.

There is a tempest in a beer jug in Chi-

cago. A beer seller violated me Sunday
law. Ho was tried by a justice's jury on
which were three olerks of tbe dry goods
store ot Field, Letter 4 Co., and was con
victed. Tbe Slatts Zeltung denounced the
firm of Field, Letter & Co., and the Saloon
Keeper's Association, amid exoilenieut rais
ed to white beat, resolved uot to patron '.n

that firm unless tbe clerks were discharged.
Tbe olerks at last reports were still selliug
tape aod buttons at the old staid, and tbe
beer sellers were still frothing.

A painful result followed an attempt to
settle tbe weight of a mule In Louisville the
other day. Bystanders could not agree in

their estimates, bnt each made a bet on bia
own. Then a man, wbo was reputed to be
a good judge of live stock, got behind tbe
mule, aod was measuring bis quarters,
wben something In tbe mule appeared to
loosen. Just belore bo died, tbe man gave
It as bis opinion tbat If tbe mule was as
beavy before as be waa behind, be must
weigh uot far Irom 47,000 pounds.

A Virginia gallant recently wooed, won,
and wedded a maiden fair, alt witbln balf
an hour of tbe first introduction lo ber.

"Gravity," said oo ot our learned judges
"is no more proof of wisdom tban a paper
collar is ot a man's having a shirt on." .

A couple of hundred visitors have already
arrived at Long Branch for tbe season,
wbicb can bardly be said lo commence until
July.

It is couUdeoliai believed tbat, Qwitb tie
abolition oftbe fraoklng privilege, , July
first, tbe Postoffice Department will begin at
once to pay its entire expenses.

Tbe Albany Evening Journal suggests
tbat by way or consolation, Ibe next time
you are bard up, reflect upon tbe fact tbat
tbe Bank of England baa a capital of $90,
000,000.

Tbe board ot health ot Logaosport, Ind,
is oomposed of one allopatuio, one bomcco --

patbioaodone eoleolio pbyaioian and a
pbyaioian is obairman of the committee on
cemeteries.

Newton, Mass., which bas made arraagr
uients for a lire alarm telegraph, is tbe first
town io tbe State to adopt that pubiio. Im-

prove men t.

"T Z i . tba Grotto del
Apoordogi. kepr Wf

suffocated for the ar .

The cave is filled "th llb0D,?I1MM'

Ihe depth or tw -- .

suffer, no one.
.1.1 u'u Ant

IT,
"'" " " " 'noon falls aw"""""
air. The man wbo

carried to :.u'e.r
, kd leans bim in to suffer asm!--

L.e a dozen times a day, the tool

of
j 'gs wags bis tail and Iteks bis mas

ttj band alter each perlormanse. Moral?

It has at last been decided tbat "tbe un

known currents" were lo blame for tbe Al--

lanlic disaster. No excuse; tbs current
news Can he obtained from the papers.

"Tbe Girl with the Sulftou Hair" is the
titleol a uew song with which the musical

market will soon by Hooded and which msy
bo taken as tbe culmination of tos blonde

mania introduced here by tbe bleached

beauties of tbe English burlesque opsra
troupes.

At the conclusion or the trial of Dr West,

charged with Ihe murder ol 1 Coocb" Tur-

ner yesterday and immediately after tbe
rendering of tbe verdict of "not guilty,''
ihe prisoner was, on application of tbe pros

edition, remanded to Jail on a charge of ar
son pending against bim.

It is reported tbat Ihe Cunard Sua n ship
Company contemplate tbe establishment of
a daily Hue between this country ana Eng-
land.

The stock yards at Eaft St. Lonls will
cover 4Q0 acres and with tbe exception of
those near Chicago, will be tbe lar jest In
the country.

Tbe Morgan Envelope Company, at
Springfield, Mass, is running its work night
and day npon the postal cards turning out
000,000 or them every iwenly.fonr boars.

NOTICE.
Parties knowing themselves

indebted to us will do well to
settle befor July lit next,there-b- y

saving unnecessary trouble
and expense, as all accounts not
settled by that date will be col-

lected by law.
SOB EL te AUERHIAM.

Pet, Centre.Pa., June IStb.

THE
TORPEDO MBit SUITS.

Robert vs. JVicholas Geyer.
The followlas is the decision 'rendered. fy Jude

McKennan, at May Term of tbe Circuit Court in the
above case:
in the Circuit Court of th United State, In ltd for

the Wotern District of Peiirovlvania. E. A. 'h.
I(obi-r- t ti. Nicholas Guyer No. 1. Jlay Term

IS":). In Equity ,

November 2, 1173. Sill flit and subpena Is.

med .

K.iliprenft and notice of application tor; awlhvia.
ary Injunction Served.

December 18, 1873. Motion Ifor prellmlwy In.
junction henr.l, aud tbe Court bolni duly advlrad in
the premise; th Injunction awarded as prajfid for,
and aaurca u'.eu

January 14, 1871. Inionctloa iarat, aud on the
Sflth day of Jaauary Indictment served .personally
and by copy.

May , 1871 Kule Iwucd for dalendent to show
cause why attachment should not fesos for contempt

in violating Injunction and duly served
Jnne2d,lH7a Kule for attachment In tbis case

came on to be beard, ad after argument of counsel
pro and con, the Court being full advised in the
pVemiaes, the Kale is mad abeolute, and tbe sen

tencaof the Conit is, that the said defeodan, Nica
olos Gayer, be impiloeened In th common Jail f
Allegeeny County for and during tbe term of ten
days, and that ha pay .the costa of tola proceed.

Inf.
Jans 3d, 1S78. Commltent Issued.
The Injunction In this ctio was for Infringement

of the Roberta' patent of No. (called the Dm
for Increasing the productiveness of oil wells-Th-

act of Infringement for which the defendent
waa committed for contempt, conslstod in aiding
Alexandra Hacar in exploding torpedoes In ol)
wells being the same act of Inducement for which
Humar was auto committed In the case No. 8, N.
vember Term, 18titt, as before slated.

The Coart McKennan, J., alter delivering: bts
opinion In the Humor ease, proceeded to sentence

Nicholas Geyer for contempt, and delivered tbe s

oral opinion:
In the case of Nicholas Geyer charged with the

sane offense, I am entirely satuflcd that there
II ula present, In the Benii well at least. At lhaM
intimated to Utecounul in the caurte a the argu-
ment, the pretence offluid in the well, mhethe da-

tired or not, it an infringement of the patent, and
oreachofthe injunction of the Court. ,

Mr Koberts. by his patent uses aa one of the prtn
clpal elements of his invention (laid tamping, snd
wherever thore Is fluid sufficient in a well, at tbe
time of tbe explosion of a torpedo, to operat aa
tamping, whether it gats there naturally .or la put
there artificially, his patent is infringed. This wss
clearly the case In regard to the Deals well.

Bat Mr. Geyer seems to bava been misled by
ilamat, who told him .that bo' merely wanted to
make aa experiment ; and. I do not think, thla be
Ing the first time, that he ought to be very seventy
punished.

lie also Is adjndgcdgvilty of contempt and. order-
ed te pay the costs of thla proceeding and undergo
an imprisonment in tbe county jail for ,ten days.

I hope thla will be the laat of these cases; because
if the mauer comes to onr notice aglanwewlll be
constrained to Impose sucb punishment as will tend--

to make the decree of tbe Court effectual.
Juue 17- -1 ui.

Loral uir,,
For Sale Cheap

One 40.Hors Boiler, (libbg
& Russell make, (Jne lfcHor-- e

Engine in good conditioni 800
feet Casing. 1,000 feet tubine
:60 feet Sucker Hods, alvei!
Working Barrels, sfec. Jlso,
one Derrick and Rig complete!
The abote property will be sold
cheap for cash. For particular
enquire of A. O- - HARPER, Kane

County, Pa
A. 6. HARPER.-Ku-

City, June 17 1873 tf

FOR SAJjE.
A desirable residence on the Egbert farm:

Good water baody. Every modern convent
iencw. Will be sold Cheap. Enquire ol

OWEN GvKNEJ.
Petrolenm Centre, May 7, 1873. tr

mssoiiUTio.
The copartoersblp heretofore existing

noder tbe firm name of J. 51. Henry & Co.,
Is tbis day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons knowing themselves indebted

ttrm are requested to call and settle
tbe same at once.

L. Pkrkins.
.7. RlTTKR.

i. M. HKNhT.
Dated Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1072.

II you
Wunt a Salesman.
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want tu Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Welt,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Waot to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to Hod Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece ol Furniture.
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carrlsgs
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pipe,
Want to Find an owuer for aoylbDg'

found. advertise in tba Record, as oo Utt
tban te-- thousand people read it weekly.

BENZINE
Just received a fresh supply'

of Benzine, the best ever
brought to town, at

J. A. TEN EYCK&
Petroleum Centre. May, 15, 1873- - tf

What Neat? The Jnvenile Mscailie
30 cents a year, wliha Per rrndld fl.noi'bromo.
free, specimen, X cenis Ise a ruin! My white
yon saw mis. mos b Alden. Publisher, Chi- -

cago.

nueUNU!?! CHANGE.
W. A. Lozier, who has been

engaged in the Wholesale Ale

trade for tbe past year, has this

day disposed of his entire in-

terest in said business to the firm

of Fox & "Willianw, who will

continue the business at the old

stand. Mr. Lozier desires ns

to return bis snncere thanks to--

his many patrous for the lib

eral patronage extended to him.

during the past year. F. A

fhulips will act as agent wi
the new proprietors, and keeps

a full supply of that fine Buflolo

Cream Axe-o- hand.
Mr Lozier desires all par

ties indebted to-- him to settle

at once as he wishes to have'

his books balanced.
Cated April 24, 1873.

NTTIICIE t

do to TV. ji. umm
4th Streetaitear II. It. track,

tor your DEZIE, deliv-

ered at the wells for Sifi'
per Barrel.

Petroleum Centre;. Seb. 6th 1 1;

DlS8uTIO!Vv
The copartnership heretofore tW''zl

tween Marshall & Richards la dissolved ny

mutual consent. ,,
Pl-lta- tnriahtiW! to thV'atMM- Arm P""

call aod aeitte up and save trouble.
8 U. ManitnA'-"- '
E. C. Biciii-Date-

Petroleum Centre, June 3, lbia

PITHOLE VALIiEY It. W.
On and 'after 11 onday, M v. 4, HTM, trslos wi"

run anfio. lows .
MOBTUWABII

(OUTBWiftP

4 18 NAefaVOF ATION8 1 I

nna m 113Sn inn Ar Plihol.nty......De liII 10 Hn ..... Prather's Mill ...
11"am dsn aaejnai sasV OOda eases- as.as.w

S fill lU w..Bennets
Sua 3n JJe....01eopol s r

pin
pin a m

J. T. BLM
uN-- r u'leKuiai. AorenU Pithole, la.


